
CARRIED RELIEF
TO VICTIMS

OFPICER WELL KNOWN HERE

WAS IN CHARGE OF BOAT SENT

UP THE OHIO RIVER.

As the first boat to go to the relief
of the floo& sufferers of the Upper

Ohio river, carrying provisions and

good cheer to the unfortunates, was
in charge of Captain D. C. Anderson,
whose wife was formerly Miss Flo
Woody of his city, the following story
of the trip taken from a Cincinnati
paper will be of special interest in
Missoula, where Captain Anderson is
well known:

The United States relief boat J. R.
Ware, in charge of Captain D. C. An-
derson, stationed at Fort Thomas, re-
turned to Cincinnati late last night
from Kenova, Ironton, Portsmouth and
other cities along the Upper Ohio
river. Practically every city, town and
village from Cincinnati to Huntington,
W. Vs., was inundated, but the suffer-
ing was not as great as was expected.

The residents in the river towns fear
that the greatest hardships will be
encountered about a week after the
water has receded. The provisions
that Captain Anderson left with them,
they say, will be sufficient to last for
a period of from four days to one
week, and after that, until the rail-
roads are able to resume operations,
they will have no trouble in getting
provisions.

All: towns on the river about Iron-
ton, with the exception of Catletts-
burg, 'Ky., are in good shape and
asked for no' aid from the relief boats.
Ashland, KY.; Huntington and Ke-
nova, W. V., were not only taking
care of themselves, but were lending
assistance to their neighboring cities.

Captain Anderson took the Ware re-
lef boat to Kenova, where she arrived
Tuesday night. Major Ganjot, who
was at Kenova, and Captain Anderson
talked over the situation and on
Wednesday morning the boat turned
her head toward Cincinnati. Every
town on the river above Moscow, 0.,
which required aid had received It,
and the last of a barge loaded with
food and clothing was put hff at Cat-
lettsburg, Ky., which was entirely in-
undated and in great need of help.

The return trip was made with only
such stops as were necessary and at
the larger towns to find out if they
needed more aid. Captain Anderson
stopped at Ironton, where he found
conditions much better, owing to the
systematic method in which the relief
work was done. The relief committee
there had the best organization of any
of the towns along the river.

Inlets to the inland country of the
state were made by building roads
acrosS the hills, over which they drove
cattle and hauled what provisions they
could procure. Large ovens were built
in the hillside, where 7,000 loaves of
bread were baked each day.

Everything in the city was under
police control, and although the city
suffered greater loss by flood than any
other city and suffered a $250,000

bread were baked each day.
Everything in the city was under

police control, and although the city
suffered greater loss by flood than any
other city and suffered a $250,000
damage by fire, the people were most
philosophical in their outlook for the
future, and were the most energetic,
and systematic in relieving conditions
brought about by the flood and the
fire.

'At Greenup the town was still sub-
merged, and although the water had
fallen a couple of feet, the highest
points in the city were still under
three feet of water.

Portsmouth Greatly Damaged.

The river at Portsmouth, O., had
fallen 30 inches during the night, but
there was. still several feet of water
standing in all the principal streets of
the town. Quite a number of houses
along the front of the town had
floated away and the damage to large
buildings was considerable. The offi-
cials of the town put a conservative
estimate of the damage at $3,000,000.

The residents of Portsmouth did not
seem to be greatly worried about pres-
ent conditions, but all seemed to fear
that they would encounter trouble
later.

Po'tsmouth was obtaining food from
the outside world over the Baltimore
& Ohio, which is running to Hamden
Junction, about seven miles from
Portsmouth. From Hamden it was
hauled to Sciotoville and ferried to its
destination.

Maysville has no troube in finding
sufficient provisions, but the residents
of this stricken city do not know how
long their food will last. The town
officials are under the impression that
a second relief boat should be sent ul:
the river as soon as the waters have
receded. Maysville has been giving
aid to Aberdeen, across the river
which is also in a bad condition.

From Maysville into Cincinnati the
conditions of the towns and village.
are such that they require no furthel
assistance than that which they re-
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Belasco's Play Tuesday

LEO DITRICHSTEIN

Well-known dramatist and actor, now playing the leading role in Belasco'
comedy, "The Concert," which is here Tuesday night, at work on his farm
at Stratford, Conn.

Leo Ditriehlstein, a brilliant actor1
ndl a well-known playwright, will o
lipear at tile Ilarnois theater next tPuesday Vevening w\htn )David llelusco

resents the tomn -dy succetss, "'lThe e,ncert." 'This play is said to te the 0

test conmedy of the last 20 years, and 9

ts success every place it has been 11(resented has wavlrralnted this asser- fo

ion. It is in three atts, and Mr.
clasco sends an excellent. Conmpany atore headed 1i Leto IDtitricthstti:. Mr.
)itrichslein, by the way, is considt.red t

o ]to ill(,e ' b(st light co(nmedy 'tor I( n it
he contemporary stage. He has ben on

io\win t s Sulch for a lunllber of .ye0 i'
n the (alst, butil 11 has (ever bI f r'l t
lipeared here. 11e will be surroun' i d l t
'ith a great cast of playiers direct m

romt the t3elasco theatetr, New YIork 1isty. Isabel Irving, a beaotiful wonm- a
In, and great actress, ,will play the c

ending feminine role in this comedy a
ihen it is Ipresented htre. t

:eived when CapItain Anderson went t
ip the river. 1

At all points along tile river the astage varied from 12 to 20 inches
tigher than the stage of 184. Many
tld buildings and mOtses which were

tlmost untouched in the historic flood t
if 1854 were sw\\tept iway Iby the on-

tushing waters of the present flt(ed. v

In many places, most noticeable at3reenupl, Ksy., the water spread fromt

iillside to hillside, covering t, wns and
Tillages and spreading out over all the f

ow-lying farm lands. Ftarmers suf-
'ered great loss, for nearly all the

uildings in the bottolns were swept I
away. No estimate of the loss of stock
,an be reached.

In many places where the river
stretched out nearly four miles wide, t
towns seemed to be situated in mid-
stream, and the only means of know-
ing that buildings were there was the i

himneys and roofs of the dwellings.In one place just below Portsmouth,
a stone chimney and a church spire

were the only visible signs of the vil-lage that rested under the surface of, f

the opaque water.

For nearly the entire length of the +Chesapeake & Ohio railroad the only

means of locating the tracks was the
tops of the telegraph poles, and sev-

eral times these, too, were entirely
submerged. Only eight miles of track
were left uncovered by water.

Everywhere along the line the re-
lief was received with great joy, and
people flocked about the landings an
the food and clothing were taken ofl'the barge. In nearly every town pro-
visions were running low and starva-
tion was imminent unless aid came

swiftly.

On the return trip the citizens of i
each town that had received aid from
the boat hailed it from the shore and
cheered and waved until it had left
their sight.

NEWS OF THE MINES
FROM MULLAN

WELL- KNOWN MINING CAMP

PROUDLY BOASTS OF ITS

ENORMOUS PAYROLL.

Mullan, April 20.-(Special)--Mul-

Ian, Idaho, with a population of 1,500
inhabitants, has a payroll of $100,000

per month, according to figures fur-
n!shed by the different mining com-
panies operating in the camp. Last
week was payday at the three big
mines here. The Federal company
distributed among its employes $50,-
000, the Hunter $1R,000 and the Snow-
storm $17,518, making a total of $85.-

518. Added to this are the many
prospects operating in the camp
which will conser•titldIy total a pay-
roll of $15,000, niakingi the grand tot~)
over $100,000, and it is expected that

If you are thinking about eloping
P haveo a datughtoer or a son who is
Iinkling boullt cloping, take them to
(' "The ('oncert." This great com-
1y co(ntalins aI letsson ftr f all elopers
1 will-he elolpers-a tlesson that will
i\'," thmll plenty of food for thought.
t is Iound also to he beneficial to
onlish wives alnd to fickle husbands.
The story of the comedy is built

rouind a nmusioal genius who loves
is own wife, but somlethells forgets

hat she exists whenl nretlier wollten
Ire aroundtl. It is ian ('escaptlll' with
-e of his \\'nome pupils that finally

dtls the imusitcal getlnius illto a ttangle
hat his sensible w\ife has to extricate

nto from. How slt does it imakes

':lLal co;medy. ito 1)itrichstein,
rilliant actor anld \twell-kiin\own draitn-
list, is the musical Itenius in this

tn)edy, while Isabtel lrv ing, charmning
eltess atit t''autifill tttmian, plays
h I part of llte nmusicianl's o ife.

Ito nest f\ yearIs mllingin operationso ,ll mlllterially inllcrease that
Lmount.

The lactl. Travt' cr complanyv at
;alt'ese has \\arltel a ctlllrat tot
)icik )Daniels and l"red Io(twen ofialtese foir 10I0 f'eet of tunnel, The
vx'"k hIts already stirted and trill he
Iriven on the vein ilt which a good
strike of coIlper ore was recently

nade. The tunnel w\ill pIroceed east
rol \vwhtere a small crosscut opened
he la'c. If cotndititons are favorable.' It n this \ rir is ellllu eted the c'm.n

tnvy will ptrobaly let a contract for
idditional tork. 'Al R'oof, managter of
he iproperty, retulrned'l to ,lullatn this
0teek aIfttier maltinig atrratnglements forthe wo''rk,

Official Notice.

i1,) f Il Is'oulteil of thel ('it tf Mis-stilia, •lontaint, hold on Saturld sy, ti"

ith day of April, 113:, liesolutioa N(o.t t- s duly lpatssted anld adopted
etltrilg S eli ial i I iP iiV( It i )IstrIt

tIi ! tl f l il ity" of issoe t Thla, t tIl ina

tiit snotlet it bt' e ttsrd tIt the ottf-

'asl t'ly lin e o'f T tt1 ) tt s tirt to'tt eof
to brtle im d fo i o Ild tl

i
lt r iare br.iefly

'Sid s't'lr t ttto be l rii il- tol the i offi-Ia tlt' slIe te sill bt' li' 1-' feet ih

einnt siliewalks I 1-2 fet't in hidtli

'ctent slt •elw k is ilt'e theil'. intfrt e beni

It ('litne sd it t it lit to be contrute

nlstru tf fio s tch tn .lalddat tiiltl width
ttlt'vtilittis 'etittits atttd ctnnectiottis to

a(' linnt .alle woill be 16t' to feet n-
(strutel i at sillret n 1-2 falley in widths -

tlne illosttUc to ed alistll o lowslred nto
unlnom Uto red.

Ut('ataId'wt • Itt- ls in ches if feet in
xi ill it•' Ill taxill Ixit I (IItI' 'If ti .f( l-
ISling dscrined depthtoents, sucd pave-

Inlcts to e colersaftrutd sliteteet alnd
tlsstiotnttet by tite city counuitll by rest-

lthy ifttiesriosk and connectio bns to
('etslt' td wood hbllkits toi a concrete

IMitiuli thii o n n 1 isnnedire blose.
ATpatoltic nc'atlam on a contrlte

Ashitrifd brick ontret i a cIncrete base.
Tlrest e estitwood cks on t expconcrete

Ittl ulithitrtc In t a ) fcre Ie base.lt b
Asplahltie mcadllaram on a onltreteiAsphaltic conil-eteil Ii provemrent Iias-

That the estiatd (' issest aed expfr Ie
ofi (If i tl • ssaild improvements is $6m10.00
per lot for each lot :In feet in width by
1tli feet In d'epth, allnd i a totaer ost of
t4tl,0,isti I for the making of all f saile

That itany ownerr of thrnperty situated
within sai Specn ial m nst provemen I)is-
Irict, \whixl t will be assessed for the
cost of making said improvements, may
within 1: dlays from and after the first
publication of this notice, make and file
with the city cherk of the City of Mis-
soula, written protest against the pro-
posed work :or against the extent and
'rsltion of tsaid district, or both, and

that the said city couil it 'will at a regu-
Il'r soession(l thiereof to Ihe held in tile cIoun-
tcil chambnters in the city hall in thle City
tof \llssIulIa, Montana, on Wtednesday,
the 7th day of May, 1913. at 10 o''clock
a. m. on said day proceed to hear and
pass upon all such protests so madie.

Reference is hereby made to said
Resolution No. 227-A, now oun file in the
offlee of the city clerk of the City of
Missoula, Montana, for it description of
the boundaries of said Special Improve-
ment district No. 25, and for further
particulars with reference to said dis-
trict therein contained.

By order of the c(it\ ctuntl,'il.
W. H. SMi1TIH,

City Clerk.
Dated April 21, 1913. -

NATIER TO BE TAKEN
FROM MINE

4EW PUMPS ARRIVE IN WAL-

LACE TO BE USED AT THE

FR'ISCO PROPERTY.

Wallace, April 20.--(Special.)-A car-load of pumps and motors to be used
In unwatering the Frisco mine at Gem
was received at the property and un-
loaded. The shipment consists of
:hree Triplex station pumps of a 7x10
cylinder capacity, and two 50-horse
power motors, by which the pumps
will be. operated. Two of the pumps
,vill be installed on the 1,000-foot level

Ind the other, with a fourth which has
teen on the property for some time.
will be placed at the 1,200-foot sta-
tion.

As a result of a small cave-in the
halft at the Frisco property the cnmt -
luny lost one of its hailing tanks. The
rollun•ds squeezed in on the tank,
the rope parted at the first clamp and
the tank was dropped into about 75
feet of water.

JEWISH BAKERS STRIKE.

New York, April 21'.-'A strike for
higher pay and iml)ro,ed conditions in

their places of employmlent s.its begun
today by 4,000 "kosh. r" ba.kers here.
The strike had been called for April
29, but the men decid,.d to put it into
effect today. Tile cost side districts
and certain foreign settlements in
Brooklyn will be chiefly affected.

Official Notice.
Notice is herebhy i5ln., that at a

meetilng of the counlcil of the City ofIl issOItll, Monltatilll, Ilthl on Saturday,' t

the l19ith day of April, 1913. ResoluttionNo. 2"-,i was dully pased liand adopted
treating Slpec'ial I prl,,vement District

No. 26 of the City of Misstoulal, MonItanla,
for the lllurose of lma1 king special im-l
provelmntllsl 1 11upon ad il along all that
portion of "ronit street from the wester-
ly line of Stevens stl'st to the easterly
line of Hllrris street. fihat the general
chllatrater of the improvements to be
made in said distric't are briefly
desIcribed as follows, to-wit:

Said street to be lgrided to the offi-cial grade.
Cement1 shlewalks now olnstl'ructed of

it less width than 12 1-2 feet to be ,on-
structed to such 1an additional width

that the stli1nel will lie 12 1-2 feet ini
widthli.

Cement sidewalks 12 1-2 feet in width
ito e o Instrutedl all ng lots where no
cement sidtewalks have heretofore been
constructed.

Cement curhs six inlhes in widlth and
1S inches ill depth ilto constllruSttted.

Inlets to be c'onstructed IIand (onIne(-
tions made with storm51 sewer to IIcarry
off stormn a1nd flood \\eater.

Headers to be construclllted at street
and alley intersections.

Manholes it) be ratised or lowered toconforlm to grade.

L n.tluvaty between culibs 50 feet in
width to be puaved with one of the foIl-lowing deseribed plivemenlts, such pave-

menll to l e h ilerefter selec'te~d 11and
dlesiginated by the citty lunil by Iel,-
lution:

Vilrified brick onl t ei(' lre t llase.
('resoted wood blocks on it eouhrete

Asphaltic mIn dnt I n o it conl lll'rete
i)se.
,\sphaltic concrete on ;a conlrete Ihse..
That the estim(ted l.ost ad eixpl ns

of llaiinlg Rsal.id( illl)Lmprove nI ts is $S(i!tl).(l
per lot for dac(II llot :1t feet in lidtlh l by

130 feet in depth, and a tota1 l cost of
$17,500.00 for the makillg of all of said
In provemelnt s.
Thuit anliy io vner of property situatedll
, ithin said Sp1,(ial hniproveiie

n t  
111s-

1titI whicih will he assessed for the

oast of nthihllg shid im 'provellents, IiIay
.withli n :9 cla sk rilu nt a d111 aifte ,r th e f h' rt

111t 1 1101.111i lt i': I lltie. iltlIt 111111nd file
with the city cle1rk of the City of Mis-

soula, written protIlest aigainlst the pro-

posed work or against tile extenlt and
creat ion of salii dlsltric t, or Inoth, lind
thlnt said Iit.y co,,uncil will ait a regtllir
sesionll thereof ill hi, hIld in hI l te 1

o
lun-

cil chambers ill tlhe city hall in the
City of Missoula, 1Montatna, oIn Wednes-
day, the 7th day oi May, 1913, at 10
o'clock a. m. onil said day proceed to
hear and pass upon all such protests so
made.

Ireference is he.rec)y made to said
Resolution No. 228-,. mnw on file In the
office of the city cleli l(f tile ('ity if Sis-
1o1ul1, hlolntiani, fil I deIlsrillpion of ill
houllltlrlP s of fI id Sitecital tilnl[r-lvelln ltl)istrl'•t No. 2i., lild for furtlnr pllIrticutl-

lars with rIferlilnc to said district
thereinl contain j ed.iu
1)y ()JA(] ' of thie cltyv ('ouncil.

\V. 11. 5MIa rll,
City Clerk.

Dated April 21, 1913.

Certificate Re-Extending Charter.

Treasury Depalrtment, O)ffice of
Comptroller of the Currency, Wash-

ington, D. C., April 11, 1913.

\Vhereas, By satisfactory evidence,
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "The First
National Bank of Missoula," located in
the town of Missoula, in the county of
Mlissoula and the state of Montana,
has complied with all the plrovisions
of the act of congress "to enable Na-
tional Banking association to extend
their corporate existence, and for other
purlxoses," approvedl July 12, 1882, as
amended by the act, approved April
12, 1902;

Now, therefore, I, Thomas P. Kan.',
deputy and acting comptroller of the
currency, do hereby certify that "The
First National Bank of Missoula," lo-
cated in the town of Missoula, in the
county of Missoula and state of Mon-
tana, is authorized to 'have succession
for the period specified in its amended

article of association: namely, until
the close of bIusiness on April 10, 1933.

In testimony whereof witness my
hand and seal of office this 11th day of
April 1913,

(Seal) T. P. KANE,

)Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the
Currency.

Charter No. 2106. Extension No. 1157.

Notice of Assessment.
Coeur d'Alene and Montana Copper

Mining company, Trout Creek, San-
iders C('olnty, Mont.
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting of the directors held on the.
22d1 day of March, 1913, an assessment
of one-half () cent per share was
levied uplon tile capital stock of the
corporation, payable on or before. April
21, 1913, to .. F. Sharp, secretalry and
treasurer, of said company, Stevens-
ville, Mont. Any stock upon which
this assessment or previous assess-
ments shall remain unpaid will he de-
lincue.nt and advertised for sale at
public auction, and will he sold to puy
said assessments, together with the
cost of advertising and expense of
sale.

J. F. SHARP, Sec.-Treas.
3-31-4-7-14-21

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Beckwith Mercantile company will
be held at their office in the city of
Missoula, Montana, on Tuesday, the
6th day of May, 1913, at 12, noon, for
the purpose of electing directors for
the ensuing year and ruch other busi-
ness as may tome before the meeting.

G. H. BECKWITH, President.
A. B. BECKWITH, Secretary.

HOUSEWIVES
THIS IS THE CHANCE OF A LIFE
TIME TO SEE THE GREAT AND ONLY

Prof. Becker
Artistic Cook and Teacher of Economical Cooking

At a great deal of expense we have secured the
services of PROF. BECKER, the world renowoned
Chef, for one week only, at our store

Beginning Tuesday, April 22 ONE DAY during thi dem-
AND CONTINUING UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT vonstration week the Prof.

will show the ladies how to pre-
No doubt you have i'erlru or tile Prof., as he has pare meal, .n' one pan, in one

hour: 8-lb. roast, sweet potatoes,1)een giving demonstrations of the superior qualities Irish potatoes, parsnips,dressing
of The Great Majestic Range throughout tile and three dozen biscuits ALL
United Stats for the past ten years. This is your N THE GREAT MAESTIC RANGE
chance to see him and see this wonderful Majestic Don't Miss It
Range )properly (lemonstrated. lie goes into de-
rail with every recip)e; tells you why you should do
this, and why thflat. Shows you how to cut your
work in half by properly using the Great Majestic. Explains everything
in detail. Answers any question you may ask. Always has somethinm new.

He must be seen to be appreciated. All dainties served to the ladies.

S THE RANGE WITH
AT REPUTAWTON PRor. BECKER does all of his baking in The GreatA REPUTATION Majestic Range, and goes into detail explaining

zwhy the Majestic is the best range in the market
for all kinds of baking.

Missoula Mercantile Co.
(HARDWARE DEPARMENT)

Don't miss this oppolrtunity, and he sure to come the first part of
I the week. After you once see anml hcar the Prof. we fowl safe in

saying you will be here every day.

Watch for details of the great FREE offer---An $8.00 gift to
every one who buys a range during the demonstration.

Administrator's Notice of Sale of Real
Estate.

Notice is heretby given that in ip' r-
suIanr to an ordeltr of the' district
colurt of the cottlty of FIllathend, satte
of ontanila. made on tihe llth day of
March, 1913, and oln lht' 11tth day of

April, 1913, in tile nitter of the estate.
of llichard Charles ('ttp, dcnased, the
u dlersignn.l, the adilmlinistraltor de honil

not with will annetxed of lth estate of
said deis't etd,. will s(ll at privaite sal'
in one parcel l to the highwest bhihier t ,or
cush, upon the tIerms and conditions
thereinafter metntintd1, and s11 IIlel to
confirnmt ion hby the judge of Said dis-
trict coulrt, on andl aftelr lMonday, (t.h
fth day of May, 1913, all the. right,
title. Interest tald estate of said llich-
Iard, ('har hes ('aip, decaosed, ait the tithe,
of his death, and all it l right, titie
and interest of said estate ils Iy
opl.ralion of lawv, or IthI r i sell •dt-

mluired othier lthan or in additin to
1that ofr the said ll Ithllutra I 'hsl'hn s ('Up,
d eceasedt, at ti'he time of his deat'th, itn
aInd to all thoset certaiin lts, pecets or
parcels of latti, situalte, lying otld ie-
itg in tlie city of MNIissottla, enitlty Iof
Missoula, state.l of, Montana111 , 111and more
particularly dt scriled as follows:

lots numbered twen'ty-three (21)

and twenty-four (24) of hltock num-
thered forty-seveli (47) in the town iof

South Missoutla (now n part of thle

Inap or plat of said South Missoula
now in file anld t r'ford in the offiL
of till(,h clrk andi r tecordelr of Missoula

county, Montana.
Terms and t onditions of stale: Ten

per tent of purchase money to he till
Iupn ceptacellt of Illi, land blaince Ion
.onfir tillt n of sta l'. All bhis or toffer's
Imust he in writing and mnay be left it
the office of r ill adi li istrator in

Mont., t iany time fter the first puib-
lih tion of this notice and before thei
lakinlg ollf 1the sale. tights rellserved

to reject any 'and all hids.
For further inforiation relative in

said sate itl uiry iay hie imade of saitd
administrator at his said offh el,

W. N. Ni)i.'lIN(lER,
Administrahtr do Iillis non \till iltt ly,

Annexed of the F.atte of itichard
Charles ('ilyt, I eo,,ased.

hIANS WVAlt('11 ,I
Attorney for Administrator,

DIlatd April 14t , 1913.
4-17 to 5-t3 in .

Notice of Probate of Will.

In the district court of thw Fourth

judicial distrint iof he sttle of Monte
tana, In ll nd for tlo c'ounty of
Missoula.
In the matter of the estate of John
i). Mitcthell, de'eased.ll
Pursuant to an ordelr f nsaid court,

made oin the I1th day of April, 1913,

theit 26th daty if April, 1913, aIt 10
o'clock i m. of said day, at the Acourt-
room of said court, at tiohe roll.rthIfoils

n the ountlly of Missoula, has been
appointed as the time and place for
proving the will of John 1l) Mitchell

asuantce to her of lett s testaihe.ntary,
whet allnd whlere any pilerson interest.ed
may appear tiul contlest the nsame.
Dated April 15. 1913.

THO- . IP. ('O)NPN, Clerk.
(Seal) By W. I. PIE:RIO(RI{,

Deputy Clerk.
CHAS. N. MADIEEN,

Notice to Creditors.
State of MontanaIth ty o f Mtot is-
soala--ss.
Estate of Cora UIC le frost, de-

Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned administrator of the, wstkte
of Cora Belle Frost, deceased, tio the
creditors of, and all persons hadvng
chlaihms against, the said dec'eased, to
exhibit them, with the neelessary
vouchers, within futr months after
the first publication of this notice, to
th1, said administrator, at the law of-
flee of Gilbert J. Heyfron, in the Allen
block, the. samte being the place foxr
the transaction of the business of said
estate in the county of Missoula.

JAMES F. FROLST,
Administrator of the Estate of Cora.

Belle Frost, deceased.
Dated April 10, 1913.

4-14-21-28-5-5

MISSOULIAN WANT ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS.

Sale of Non-Competent and Inherited Indian Lands.
I)ltltlrt enlctl if the Intc ilir, I liltlcd Stat, e ItlIti i ll -vi,, ilathliad I llian Agency.

.lic ' . ontittntit i. A rlii 1 . 191:3.
Ithus fir lthe binls Ilstcd eI'lo\\ wiill Ih' u tn'II t the i lalhc d i Indian Agetin y,

Jockl, Mconldtunal , at 2,0l p.i 1 I i1., i lllll It. 191%:. I1. It hid 1ii 1. t a'P slt c c ti) lllll niel by
C rltitl i t I c heck o tii some• l I 1 1( l I.i lk. t ai;lblch ci I cc Ie , I5 i. t 'trg', lllllc . S tIl. allnd1. t. A., for not Iss thl in tl per istt of a onli . tcc t ,Il hi. It hid iv ccepted ilncet
of atlu i llI of IIid tilst \\tci' l ilhI n :IIll Io s c Il 1111 1 11 i l di c ;ll . 11 Sltce.'I SI' cil bidder
sl cllc1 f1;1 tl l mtl sly' wv, ith tilh t, ' Icltc f " Ic . " h t il' I II m1' 1 1j•cii {.c e' ci n llll'of b an II
Iatic lll it of bili within :I

0  

insi s afltl ' Icic i 11 c :II clll , cithc'l IS or 10 p 'r cllln t (l t aniOlll t of
hid alcon. t ll.y.I. h d shall it.. i, l,• •i , ......... co n t •h, •l .. la . Iess curl of adver-
ising, , I ch i Ic t ct hil iintIt Ic' ' I iLn 't ll i I , svc. lcc 'll ' Idvc i i tic . :dtit IIll ust he sa telltl '

by the hiddh h , "Bill for Ilidl lo I n l 1n]a l 'h. ' t' ial o f a gs nilini: nln ist hl t;tltel, l.utdesi riptioln Iof I t'I l l, d I i il S IIatc I l hI Ille ic i l cit .c he i n'•'i Vl' pe.' N,'cc hbil, r shall I't' I ter-
mitt'tll'i o icic ludel i lo Ii lcoc it'll ' 1 11 ' 111t nt n n h111 i i , If i i I iltr(lO lltve t; luih ser

idelSir'c • to i hl o11 llll'c t ' h n hcne ilcio n l Iit 1 11111h 1 i l' t a tli :1. SIp:l'a.i'ti II(t 1'1r c11c' i't

tillclitlitin I i (lhesires ic to )ll'cI(hlu'I '. Slt'e 111111nintl ' iH sh i\•ll i11 L l h d tilllit gllh of t tli
ciul hte given it lthe bid.

SA L NO. NAN M I. 
I
)l'ii 'Itll"I't'1 N. l'A 'It\ISAt,. t,1,A,•1s'

EXI'tRIES.
21 ':nmin ll Mcis . S.% NI': , less T.7 :1c. It.-W . N. I'.

Its.. . l i \\' NW , .', . : I:';; NI1 ',
St . sci''. 4;' T IG t. I .2 , 1t 1.2 a c $1,6 0.00 No le'sci

219 Naptoi l I itntonillr ... '.. V\ N l,'' , sc . I I.T. 19, It. 21t, SO :c 2,111 c1tcl Ni• 'litoa
:11 Louisc' Hi'iuniittch \\'.,, SI';ti S\\' i, . l:1; N', NW\\' ;

,L11:', N\\'l,; m I ltihalc t Iitrl S\\01'
N \\',i dic rili ,d ;cS: cc inicitig 1i-1t
cur. see. 31 -3:, N'c, it. 20 c h; S.
210 hI; W. c ch; N. 15 'Ich: WV. 15
tIc: N -i: to pciint of oi i•ihllc ig,
se . :12, T'I'. IN, It :2c , 17,7.50 c. 800,0it N' lease

5:;r (s•'Ir .\nl N 'I., SW'. N \'', 0ltnd 3 2 i . : jidn-
ing in S; SW', S\1., sec. 2I.
22, 11 2, 23.2 i. 1,7401).00 No lense

, h r .tIc. (ling . ...1,, St,%, S1't% NI 4: s'. N I I, T. 23
It. 21, 120) i. 1,7001.01 Nn lease

M!I Fir nk ti chirtet , '. ..S SI,, see'. 1, T. 18, It. Il, it0 ti. 2,00ll0.01i No lease
j0 liii t'll ccc'/i4 S 4\V .s c, 12, '1'. 23, It. 21, l40 ci. 1,240.00 No) I, tse

11 Hltsallc ' Mcatlt N% NI'•l.4 se ,. 29, T. 21, I. 22, Sit a . 2,00l0.00 No 1.cti
12 ,\ngXic iitc Nicola 'ci% NI':', Sci'. 20, T. 211, It. 21, S) it. 3,200.00 No l"cse

43:t I'hllitl t'tIIc itto EI/0 NI':'. see. 10. T. 11l, It. 21, .11 ci. 2,000.00 No leas•

11 IIrac lBldilgett 5114, \\'', ' 5\\''. S1.,'4 sc . 3:1, T.
25, It. 21, 0 ai. 1,0001.00 No re rso

15 Ann ('cllette Seymotur . N'.N N ' '• seec. 1T, 'I'. 21, 1i. 21,
Xo cit. 11,00o.00 No tens"

i16 tMcry Agate Ni S\\',i se., 21, T. 20, It. 20,
Sil it. 1,lilil0.00 No lecise

47 Michel lnhahlmlath 5 ' i \\'',g sec. 34., T. 1!., I1. 20,
i) ,,i. 2,000.0(1 Nio lease

t1S The.rei se S' h no l , , , ( i',. ; 2 , c ''. 1l, T. . 19,1,
It, 20, 11(5.,00 c. 2,1011.01l N ,i ean,'

c19 ciihiiine Klicciashe , '4%NX '', ce'. 10 T. IS, It. 20, Si) i. 1.fin0.010 Not lease,
50 ''I'hiuma s Antlist', Ec St':'04 s•c','. 32, T. 22, It. 20, XSO a. 3,.7,50.0 4-30-15
,1 JosI pld ,I,,,rlolll Sllt'le, ,o 1:, NI',i sec I. 10. T. 1 IIt2, l S, • 0• .I 2,11000)00 No lease
52 Susan lh'ouks Mhichel W14, S\\'/ sec. ?:, T. 20, R. 19, R0O i. 3,20101,11 No vanls
.: Isabel St s,,, SWV ac.i'. 29, T. 21. It. 22, IN 1. 1,t600.it)ll Not loe s'
I, Angeliine Michel NIE!, HSl% c','. 9: st, si , S\c, N

aS ''. 10, T. 22, It. 20, i0 it. ,,000.00 10-31-14
55 Margaret It lhy S. W14, SW ,'• , \V' 1'0 S' sec. 29,

T. 22, It. 20. lI11 a. 1,000,00 i No li'ense
2.0 . m ii Slst itno t't% S.ti, sc. li, T. IS, It. 211, SIt ci. ',0c 11000 Ni lei se
7 It er i l'inlhey 1i'% NI':tc, s c. 31t, T''. 201, It. 20, 0 ii. 1.600.00 No i lias

5 ,hicillph Pa'inted Ileal lt ls 1, 2, se'. 31, T. 1., It. 20;

31, lndl 7.75 a. tin NIQ't4 NI4 sec.
ti. It.-\W'. N. 1'. Ity., 1t1.0t3 I t . 1,500.010 No lense

59 Paul Marin ... loti 3, see. :1, . 21, 11. 23:; \\If
•W•V,. nndl Iot 5, sec'. 735, '. 25, .
23:, 19.9 l it. 1,510.0110 No lease

till lI,'V" I; ' iii w ci 5K, 515:1 , sec'. 21, '. 19, It. 1l, SN . 2,t1100100 9-30-13
I;1 I,tlts ', ii''llil, Sr. 1I',t% N\WT' s. c. 9, T. :I, It. 19, .111 ci. 2,1i00.00 No lease
;2 Mar"y I':Int a W'\V' NIt't s '. s .c T. I2:, It. 20, 1 ss

2.242 
a
. In N\'t, NIt'4 dos,'rlibted

Ibeginning at point to sec. line h1-

Iween hes. 4-9, 1.451 eh. \W'. of
istaillsthed 1-iti cllor. 20.t; c-hl. OW .
oif 'or. o( f seslI . 3, , 9,. 1I0, t hcnet',
S. 4.t939 chI; then-c, W. 4.5,4.5 ch;
thetnce N. 4.939 hI; thesene Et. 4.545
ch. it place itof ltcti int;g: 77.758 a 15,7061. 0 Nio lease

'I3 Agate Ali,ilminder (',,Ivllh' e •y SVi 4 se'. 5. T'I. 19, It. 22. 0, s .l. 1,600.00 No litase14 Ac inliti , ( 'ran.it. . SWi\v , seo . I:t, 'T. 10, It. 21, 11t0 ai . t3,200.00 3-1-11
it6 Mlcihel Spiuknuc .54''1 N\W'!, N\WI SW\\' t, sce'. s1', T.

17, Ir. 20, 8) cc. . 2,100.00 10-31-115
. n.t .l n . ..il' No 5. \4% sec. 28, T. 2:1l I, 19. sc a. 1,500.00 No lease

07 MItth MlSch,.l 51'/, 5E V S0' s.c. Ili, T. 22, It 19, 40 ca. 770.00 No lease
0I 1,ccule Finley . Ntt4 N\'0. F'l,E% NW' NW4/ sec.

20, T. 23, Ii. 19, Ito a. . 1,800.00 No lease
tt69 Mary lewInkirn ... 5\\'',•,5 , S',-0 SV0W4 sc'. 4, T. 23,

Re. 20, 120 a. . 3,200.00 No lease
70 Joseph UnhcanillsceNt . NE1tK, a51'- sie, 3, T'I. 24, It. 22.

40 n. .............. ............. 1.270,00 No lease

Purchasers shall pay all colts if crni veyanelng, andi, In addition, the following
sums, toe-wt: If lthe purchIlast price Is $1,01)01' or liss, $1.50; If more than $1,000 and
less than $2,00n, $2.00; if tie tc $2,000, $2.50; to be used biy tofficer In charge of
agency for glving public n,',tice of the sale.

i'lhilks otf uncstcc''essfclc IidlI,'rs will Il' retulrned s.,cn as possible. Bidders, owners,
and other iterested persons may lie present when hits are opened.

A deed for il tract of land that is' lensed will be mcnd subject to such lease.
IDoeds will i 1ttt the following itclause: "And there Is reserved from the lands

-Ihereby granted it right-of-way tht'ereon for dItltes ior nanatls constructed hby' author-
Ity of United S•taes." Where lnds are ulnder the Irrigation system constructed
or to be constlructed by the l'tilt•dl States the department has ruled, regarding
question of water rights, as follotws: "The entire 'relanatlitn charge on all Irriga-
ble allotments which may Ihe sod hereafter, but prior to public notice fixing the
reclamatlon charge, nust he phlc by purchaser. 'Where sales shall hereafter be
made after ion or more innual Installments of reclamation charge have been an-
nounced by public notile issued by Secretary of the Interior, the total amount of
such Installmentls will ibe added to the appraised value of land to ie 1paid to the
a nllottee and purchaser will ie lilable only for annual installments falling due after

I date of sale." Not public nothio"s of reclamation chalrges have as yet been made.

S Sucessful bidders are a'cepiited by the undersigned subject to approval of the
o Indian allottee or heir anl the' department.

y No bids below appralsed value of land will be considered.

r The right to reject any and all bids is reserved.
For further Information address:

FRPI1D C. 1MORGAN,
Supt. and S. D. Agent, Flathead Agency, Jocko, Montana.

n 4-14-21-28-5-5-12-19-26--6-2-9-160.

aHoyt-Dickinson Piano Co. . Garden City
Kurtsman, Knabe, Bab GrandAGEpianos, musical Instruments and sheet

emusic.

Next to Golden Rule story Missoula, Montana.


